
How to Sustain
Your Energy
for the [ong Ride

by Saul Katz

lfro maintain your energy levels

I for that long ride, you need to
address your nutrition and hydration
needs before and during your ride,

keeping in mind the goal is sustained

blood sugars so your enerqy lasts

throughout your cycling,

Steady biood sugar can ensure

energy is sustained over a long

workout or race. Management of

biood sugar Ievels involves many
hormones, most importantly insulin,
Here's how it works: as food is eaten

and digested, insulin is secreted to

help your muscles use glucose for

energy and to store any excess

glucose as glycogen (in your muscles

and tiver) or fat (primarily in your

liver). After consuming high glycemic

index (Gf) foods, blood sugar leveis

spike and the pancreas releases a

flood of insulin to remove the sugars

from the blood stream. The flood of

insulin crashes the blood sugar level

down, causing a "crave" for more food

to lift the blood sugar level back up,

This spike and crash of blood sugar

is extremely draining and can leave

you feeling drained and lethargic.
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of obesity, diabetes and the energy

deficit through product devetopment

and consumer education. As CEO of

SoLo Gl Nutrition, he recently [aunched

the fiist ,lih€::d.f: reftifi ed. lo,w :Sly(emic

and gluten-free SoLo Gl@ Energy Bars,
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Before You Ride
ilutrition: Glycogen is the body's storage form of carbohydrate. Fatique and

lowered performance can occur when muscle glycogen is used up. Studies have

shown consuming low GI foods before exercise results in improved endurance

capacity. Low GI foods result in a delayed release of glucose into the blood and

a lower insulin spike, The result is an increase fat oxidation and sustained

energy during exercise, iust what you're looking for,

"Consuming low GI foods before exercise may help to preserve muscle

glycogen, saving this important energy source to fuel your muscles during

the late stages of the long ride," explains Dr. Jonathan Little, Assistant

Professor in the School of Health and Exercise Sciences

at the University of British Columbia okanagan who has

authored several scientific articles on this topic.

Low GI foods to eat prior to your ride could include whole

grain bread, steel-cut oats, yogurt or whole fruit, As for fat

and protein, high amounts can slow down diqestion and

could result in cramping while you're riding so keep these

to a minimum.
If you're going to ride within z hours of eatinq, keep

the snack on the smaller side. one to two 1ow GI certified

SoLo GI Energy Bars in the 1-2 hours prior to exercise

would provide a great source of low glycemic nutrition for

sustained energy, If you're not riding for 3 or 4 hours, you

can consume more food as your body will have time to

digest it before you iump on the bike. Also, aim for 45-652
of your total daily calories to come from carbohydrates to

ensure glycogen stores are adequate.

Hydration:4 hours before your ride, sip rz-16 ounces of

water, Two hours before sip another tz ounces. Quick
hydration tip: many of us walk around already dehy-

drated so make sure you're taking in about z liters of water

every day so you're not starting off dehydrated.

During Your Ride
ilutrition: If you're biking for over go minutes, consume

carbohydrates while you're riding. This will spare

glycogen stores and prevent blood sugar levels from drop-
ping. Liquids (a sports drink) or solids (a cut up SoLo GI

Energy Bar) are both effective. Shoot for 3o-6o grams of

carbohydrates per hour of riding or up to 9o g per hour if
cycling for greater than 2.5 hours, The precise amount will
depend on many factors including individual tolerance,

intensity and duration of exercise, hydration status, and

environmental conditions.

Hydrationr Drink enough to match the intensity of the

exercise and the heat (or lack thereof). Generally, for a

r5o-pound cyclist, the recommendation is a minimum of

r 6 ounces per hour of riding on a cool day and as much as 4

times that on hot weather days.

Fina11y, when it comes to different foods, sport bars and

drinks, use the time before a big race to experiment so you

can find what you like and what works best for you. When

you find what works well to keep your blood sugar and

energry levels steady, stick with it on race day or long rides

to ensure you have the enerqy you need to finish strong, O
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